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The Campus Ministry team has been meeting monthly since January 2020. 
 
We are building relationships with campus ministry leaders, where each team member 
has a few LCMs to check in on. To keep up our team relationships, we are hold a monthly 
check-in.  
 
Questions we are asking are:  What can we do to support our campus ministry leaders?  How 
do our synod’s COVID response and resources help our campus ministries?  How can we best 
make our campus ministries aware of upcoming events, like Abide and Passage? 
 
We are also asking how we can build community between our campus ministries?  Well, we will 
soon be leading a Campus Ministry Summit before fall semester begins. 
 
We are working on a way to assess the vitality of each campus ministry using our own survey 
tools, just to get the team familiar with the basics of each campus ministry.  We are slowly 
building relationships between campus ministries, Synod team members, and Pr. Michael 
Jannett.   
 
Do you know our campus ministries?   Not many do.  As such, we are hoping to make folks 
aware of the many and fruitful campus ministries in our synod by creating a video of these 
ministries.  We want folks to know the footprint of campus ministry throughout these 4 states.   
 
How does a congregation create a “campus ministry”?  How does a congregation formally 
support a campus ministry?  These tools will be developed over the next few months, so that 
congregations can take next steps to support the young adults of our Church by using their 
time, talents and treasures to see transformation. 
 
We are blessed to have Pr. Andrew Rickel (Grace House campus ministry) in our synod, who 
also serves as the Region 9 Coordinator of Campus Ministries.   We thank him for his 
consultation with us. 
 
Pr. Michael Jannett, Assistant to the Bishop 
Ms. Elizabeth Lucht, Chair, Campus Ministry Team 
 


